A Precious Child Promotes
Courtney Wickberg to Chief Operating Officer

BROOMFIELD, CO (September 1, 2017) — A Precious Child, a local nonprofit providing children in need with opportunities and resources to empower them to achieve their full potential, today announced the promotion of Courtney Wickberg to Chief Operations Officer.

“Ms. Wickberg has dedicated 7 years to growing the reach and impact of A Precious Child, tirelessly committing herself to improving the lives of children in need in our community,” said Carina Martin, CEO and Founder of A Precious Child. “Courtney has been a key part of our success, and we are thrilled to appoint her to this position to help A Precious Child have even greater impact.”

In her new role, Ms. Wickberg will be responsible for the day-to-day management of operations, facilities, program implementation, service delivery, fund development, and grant administration. She will be responsible for enhancing the internal organization and infrastructure necessary for ongoing operations and for future growth. Ms. Wickberg said, “It is a privilege to be a part of an organization that has such a great impact on our community.”

Prior to assuming this role, Courtney Wickberg was the Vice President of Programs & Services.

About A Precious Child, Inc. A Precious Child provides impoverished Colorado children and families with basic essentials such as clothing, shoes, baby formula, diapers, coats, backpacks and school supplies, sports equipment, and holiday gifts. We work to assist children and families facing difficult life challenges such as abuse, neglect, crisis situations, and poverty. Our core initiatives help build the whole child, in addition to providing basic essentials, we help children and their families navigate community resources, working with schools to strengthen attendance initiatives, and providing services and resources to agency partners to strengthen their impact. Since 2008, A Precious Child has provided opportunities and resources to more than 182,000 children and their caregivers. A Precious Child serves eight counties surrounding the Denver Metro area, including: Arapahoe, Adams, Boulder, Broomfield, Denver, Douglas, Jefferson, and Weld Counties. For more information or to schedule a tour, call 303.466.4272, or visit APreciousChild.org.
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